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'JsHrSrSHws 
whke U4 at car tala atirei u 

mv be a rddca yellow. Tha adoring 
«C buttar by arttPeUl —-aaeh u 
«*• w of anaiatta, wot aarar ba aaeaa- 
“n when camta an pm and fad 
*•«■**»**• Qnra that neaira a ntMy 
®f bead at alt acaaoaa af tha year will 
twaally produce yellow batter. 

trHdianria Qaaa. 
When then ara any gnat number of 

PlT» fed la the aame pea It la tararU- 
bty the rule that tha larger plga get 
the mater ehare of the feed, aad In 

a oats yoi monro ns. 

consequence they grow better rad the 
•aulicr. lew active pigs get 1cm feed 
•nd atv jollied a born and fall farther 
■Bd farther uebbuL By nilng a gate, 
made aa portrayed. In the feeding 
pea. the Urge, strong pigs win be hin- 
dered la no wmy from getting tbelr 
abate, nud tbs mailer one* wtU lie 
given an equal chance, or better. Tbe 
gats (e) U fastened to the lifting lever 
<b). which ie held at the deal red height, 
admlttlo-t tbe desired slged pig by a 

Pin (e). through the posts and through 
the lever. Tbe lower bole admits tho 
smaller pigs, but tbs larger alsed can- 
got sqnecse coder. When the little 
pig* hare satisfied the atari vee. lift the 
gate nnother bole and admit the next 
grade, and so on. In this way tbe 
smaller pigs win not become stunted 
by being crowded away from tbe feed- 
ing trough or floor—J. U Irwin, la 
Farm and %mt. 

The Alt of Ftswlag- 
Owlny to creeks and other eanso* 

them am many Irregular shaped 
AebU which am oftentimes plowed by 
going around until Bnisbed In tho 
centre. TUI* centre Is often a triangle. 
Z never saw a plowman but whet 
went amend this triangle mull It was 
•t last plowed out. To finish this way 
leaves a large, open farrow, and neces- 
sitates turning square amend at the 
point. Often the horse* get tbelr feet 
QBI of the furrow and wake trouble. 
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Tior-mo bumiua naim. 

Bat Ibt worat fen taro of it la Um 
tram pin* given (ha plowed ground. #*- 
poclally If in Um eprtng. 

Fr», aaleaa Um* hare tried It real- 
la* Um Injury done by tramping 
plowed ground that la a llttlo wot. 
which It oftan la la aprtng. The 
■hatch shows bow to plow oat tha land 
with bnt llttlo tramping, and by mak- 
ing half tnrna laataad of whole oaeo 

> at what would bn tho point if plowed 
oat an til dona. By plowing aa per 
Wbapa of diagram, tee extra round* 
Win bring sides to a point It la tan 

jtaol or ten foitoaa wider at aoe cod 
than at tha other. Ton arc. aay, at Um 
north with ■ Wft ha ad plow. Drive 
wroth to dotted Una. Throw oat tarn 

per and follow tbe dotted line. Then 
data pat aad plow bock, than aaat 
un aouta. ana *o oo. uy inrowsng 
out and turning aad drtrtaa acroaa oo 

■AtUtA lUse# yak aw turning oa th* 
iiaplnn Ifl ground. Whan yoa bar* 
plowed off tba Ira farrowa oo aaeb 
aid#, year toad |* tba aaa* trldtb at 
uacV «M aad la food abap* to flatefc. 
—Looloeu maekwaU, la ffana aad 
Boa*- .up... 
K 

Cbaaaa »■»** ao ika hra 
Tba article* aaadod far waklag 

Hairy threat aw from atx to twrlre 
oowi aad tab or rat that win bold 
two atnklaga. If or wood tba atgat'1 
mOk would ba warned to tba moral ag 
ba the proper temperatora of alpbt- 
foot dagraat. Or aar aay hat* a 

Jackaled *r dauMa Ha taU Tbra an 
th* a Ilk ran ba warwrd by poartai 
bat water la th* Jacket aad drawiaf 
k off, wbaa tba milk to Mtflrtoariy 
warm. A wbry tab aad a pair of 
Ubaaa* too** to lay acroaa tba tub aw 

utoa naoded. X«it cowaa tba cbaaaa 
kalfo (nbteb ascy bo a woorira aoat to 
•ar iba rwtd at tba pauper tiro* ao aa 
to atari tba wbay. tbaa lb* tbaaar bap 
bat. wbJrb aay titan** aaa mako aad 
rat lack bate* ab orar th# bottaan aad 
*id*a tf tba barbaf. A tbta atratorr 
•Mb ante* ba ptewd taabte tba batorat 
to waatr* tba auML wbteb la aawfnfly 
atppi 1 mm k at Marrata after Raad- 
tap a prop#* tla* lap tba wbay to ba- 

ror a dipper a piece tin like a nil"! 
skimmer Li used. I* cnist be there tt 
a* cot to break tbe cord. A chcest 
hoop, acute cheese board* and a checM 
Press complete this primitive equip 
taeot. The atsea of dairy cheeso that 
»«U heat are those that welch front 
flftrtB to twenty-Qvs pounds each 
If there sre no Loops or press at hand 
doobtlest say dairy supply house 
coaid furnish them. 

Only half the battle Is won when 
the cheese Is made and out of th« 
Press. The curias is a most Impor- 
tant matter, and but few farmhouse* 
hare suitable rooms for this purpose 
where s low. dry temperature can be 
kept la hat weather. If any one In- 
tends to make a business of making 
dairy cheese a small room should be 
fitted np with an toe rack lk the centre 
aad water drainage from the same, 
la making dairy cheese from a large 
number of cows a cheese room or 
cheese boose would be fitted np with' 
factory apparatus and ran r.s a fac-’ 
tory. only on a smaller scale. And 
the cheese made by any factory pro- 
cess would be much like the factory 
make, but with the advantage of only 
ooe herd of cows furnish lug the milk 
and that of uniform qaaltty.—Alpha 
Messer. In Orange Judd Farmer, 
six or eight weeks after blossoming. 
Many other fruits are better for thin- 
ning; this la particularly tree of apri- 
cot*. 

The average grower of apple* rosy 
keep the bearing surface within 
proper limits by judicious prurins. 
Thinning apples by hand Is not a pay- 
ing business with present market con- 
ditions. The time Is coming when 
frnlt growers will better understood 
their work, a more uniform grade, bet- 
ter tn quality, grown nod marketed by 
bratness methodv This Is what our 
horticultural societies sre working for. 
to place a better product upon the 
market, and It la reasonable to sup- 
pose that higher prices will follow — 

F. L. Reevee, In American Agrtcultur- 

mu Calm* *r Unwtmla*. 

Many year* ago 1 owned a small 
fruit form near Ibo city of Cleveland.! 
uokx In tbe midst of an extensive 
fruit-growing district, and had re- 
markable suecria one year with bill 
culture of straw berries. After enrich- 
log Ibe land with a coat of stab's 
manure drawn from tbe city, I plant- 
ed a small plot, little more than ono- 

elgbth of an acre, with Joe undo a. 
which were then famous because of 
the unique success of James Knox In 
raising them on the bin-tops above 
Birmingham at Pittsburg. I had vis- 
ited Ills extensive plantation, and pur- 
chared at a high price tills famous 
variety from ouo of my neighbors, be- 
lieving from ilr. Knox's success 
that they would be profitable. Tbo' 
soil was a dark, gravelly loom In nu 
old orchard- Tbe planting was In th</ 
spring All runners were cut. oil 
during the imnmer. and the pLrrt was 
well cultivated with the boo, the 
plants being eighteen inches apart 
each way. Tbo growth was very 
strung. Dnrlng the following winter 
they wore protected by a tight cov- 

ering oi straw. 
The next summer I had them care- 

fully gathered by pickers from tl:c 
city, la baskets holding foar quarts 

I with handles. These taikets were 
rounded np. and all the stems were 
tnrned down on tbo top of tbe basket, 
so that no green leaf or stem was visi- 
ble. 1 had tbe first picking taken to a 

fruit dealer on tbe “Square.” near tbo 
wealthy residence portion of the city, 
whose lint offer was *1 a basket. 

When tbo second picking was taken 
the dealer said they were all sold in 
advscce at *1-23 a basket, and If I 
could bare had three or four times as 

many, tbo firm would bare been glad 
to obtain them at *1 a basket. They 
were declared to be tbe finest lot of 
Strawberries over seen In Cleveland 
market. 1 sold from that small plot 
*325 worth of strawberries during 
that first year's marketing. 

Tbe second year they prod need well, 
bat sat at flue berries as I might have 
raised from Wilson plants, cared for 
as my Jocuudas were tbe preceding 
year. The person from whom I pur- 
chased tbe plants had a largo plat of 
Joeunda* — probably two or mo-o 

acres—planted on clay soil, well on- 

derdrainod: bat they wars very unsat- 
isfactory. aa tha berries did not ripen, 
but matured la aloe wbtlo green la 
color, end they were usually wedge- 
shaped. My berries wore finely 
formed, tbe color dark, rlco and uni- 
form. and aa glossy as tbosgb they 
baa been Tarnished. too navor was 

remarkably rich, almost spicy and vln- 
oaa. wblla those raised on clay soil 
were comparatively totieloaa. 1 be- 
lieve that any one having a gravelly 
or sandy loam might bare equally as 

lai success aa myself It they wonld 
plant Jncnndaa on very rich soil, eigh- 
teen Inches apart each way. aad keep 
bll nsnnera cat off. 

Tbit variety has proved so uncertain 
that I rarely see It advertlaed. but In 

appearance aad ta quality I believe 

they are aot equalled by aay ether 
variety when they are produced ia 
their beat tens. My crop would aver- 

*u» one and a quarter laches la cir- 
cumference. Parties who purchased 
them seat theta to friends In Boston. 
Washington aad Xow fork City. 

I sotd the trait farm brforo I bad 
aa opportunity to try aaothsr experl- 
MMI vhfe iWli 
If 1 shall again barn a chance with 

a cootpaentirety loons aoll I Intend to 

repeat the experiment, bwt I boro aot 
had that epportnatty After one 

year's hoary crop I should plow tbs 
pie ate natter, as tbty era exhausted lx 
ripening aa form one (pop. — Donald 
radty. la tbo deanery Oeotltmsa 

It la said that the ngt aaaaal predt 
derived treat tbo cultivation of tro|4- 
eal trait* la Uoalc* rang** from 1(N to 
long M per ohm. —v —- 
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How shall wo secure good roadst 
How shall rrs save the Immiue sum 
Dow being worse than wasted > Mao 
ties tty U will require a greet outlay, 
bat the cellar will not bs greater then 
we an cow paying without receiving 
any benefits whatever. Take the 
amount we aow pay by reason of bad 
roads and apply It to tbe bunding at 
good ones, and wo will have on Invest- 
ment that trill yield greater returns 
to the mauy than any other that eon 
be made. This Improvement of otu 
roads ought to be done by tbe States, 
by tbe counties, by the districts, by 
individuals, by tbe General Govern- 
ment or by tbe united action of sev- 

eral or all of tbesc agcncleo. If tbit 
work la to be done by appropriations 
of tbe Legislature, these appropria- 
tions must be made an a liberal 
scale. Mississippi appropriates nothin: 
directly for this purpose, because pro- 
ll, bited by tbe Constitution, but an- 

tborise* tbe conn ties to do so. Some 
counties levy a few cents on the $100, 
about enough to pay the salaries of 
tbe officers Intrusted with tbe man- 

agement of the fond. A certain mmi- 
b-r of days' work la alto levied, run. 

nlng from five to eighr. sad those 
upon whom this tax of labor Is levied 
usually have tbe least Interest In the 
betterment of tbe roads, and work In 
a perfunctory manner so as to dis- 
charge as easily ns possible tho obli- 
gation. Districts mny not levy a tax 
under tut Constitution of tits State of 
Tennessee, however much they may 
desire to do to. Under the operation 
of our road laws there Is cnougb 
waste of time and money to baud a 

sect loo of good roads every year. If It 
Was all levied In money and Its ex- 

penditure properly directed by compe- 
tent road builders. But It may be act 
down at certain that we wUl never 
(tt good roods under Mississippi's laws 
unless these laws provide for a tax 
by tbe State, by the counties. by dis- 
tricts and on* tbe Individuals mostly 
benefited by the construction of tbt 
roads. ■>* *m'V- 

Where We Are laeklec. 
In almost every mitorial thing tho 

United States tabes drat rant except 
In the matter Of roads la tbl* respect 
It la far behind the most enlightened 
nations In all the States some good 
roads havo been built, uitt would It 

I not add Immensely to tho growth and 
I prosperity of this country Co bare its 
I highways improved so as to be la bar- 
1 

tnouy with all Its other great improve- 
I meats? It Is tba one thing in which 

we arc still lingering In tpc unrelieved 
dsrluwaa otfihe Mlddl^^WSJt J* tba 

i ono blot upon our escnt^MST^f mate-, 
| rial progress; It la the «ne'thing that 
I would benefit every m il. woman ami 
child in tbe United Statfx, and ycl wo 

I hesitate to do it. 
I Objections aro made t>y many tlial 
| It ts not the duty of the General Gov- 

ernmout to aid iu building roads; that 
tt It did It would place open the Gen- 
eral Government tbe responsibility Cot 
the welfare of the people. But Is not 
the General Government responsible 
for the v.eifaie of tbe people? The 
Constitution give* authority to build 
roads for postal service. Why not, 

| then, build them? The Improvement 
of cmr river* is done far the welfare 
of the people. Why should not roads 
be built for their greater welfare? 
Both are highways, ono by water, the 
other by land. 

now f«rsac.DDM it- 
The New Jersey lav* I* well worth a 

trial In the Hoot hern States. It prm 
vldea that tbe roads of a township bo 
placed under tbe management of the 
township comuaittea nnd money b* 
raised by tdwnshlp bonds for grading, 
macadamising and Improving tho 
same; bonds to be authorised by vote 
of the annual town meeting. 

Tbe Board of Chosen Freeholders 
of any county may designate certain 
roads as county road*, and Improve 
the same by the issue of county bonds 

The State shall pay one-third of all 
cost of road Improvement to authorized 
by th* Chosen Freeholders, within 
certain limitations. 

Whenever the owner* of two-third* 
of the land* fronting on any public 
road wUI undertake to pay one-tenth 
of the coat of Improving inch road. It 
hi the duly of the Board of Choecn 
Freeholder* to canao »ach Improve- 
ment* to be made 

All rood taxes are paid In money, 
tinder tho operation* of fht* law 

Few J*r*ey baa built more good road* 
In proportion to population than any 
other Stole Is tho Union. 

Cents taker CUIIaeA. 

D. P. Hmcblmon. President of tho 
Board of Trostae* of Charlotte. N. C., 
testified befor* tho Industrial Com- 
mlaalon In tVaahlngtnn concerning the 
roccraful effort made by Charlotte 
to eatabllah good road* In tba *nv- 

rouadlng country, tie «»ld that ninety 
mile* of macadam roadbed bod been 
e* u bit* bed at a probe bio caet of WSO.- 
ObO. 

Convict labor, he said, la mad In 
ronitruetlng the yoadbed. as free la- 
bor would co*t from thirty to sixty 
per cent. more. The *o»ing la cost to 

lolling dock wa* m»v than equal to 
the coot ef the rondo, amt the value of 

farming and other land* lying upon 
tba Improved highway* fine been on- 
baerfU fifty par tout- hy the new 
roads 

__ 

A celebrated BnglHh physician an- 

*en» that the lncr*n«ed height and 
weight *f Knglleb and American. In 

the last half coetgrT are chlcfiy doe 
lo tbs tnfg*a«nd caouumptieo of aegar. 

ARP ON MARRIAGE. 
Wkat KUd of Girl Staid a Yoonj 

Lead to lli€ Altar. 

LOVE IS TEE GIFT OF THE LORD 

Evils of Marrying Cousins— Prof*** 
tor Connor, of Um Institution For 
lb* Deaf, Oivea Figure*. 

When a young mu (alia In lore and 
resolves to get married I reckon It la a 
good thing that he la reckless of the 
consequences. 1 via. I know.for I never 
thought of uythlng except tha pretty 
girl soil how happy 1 would be lo get 
bar. 1 had so thaught ot trouble or 
poverty or grief or war or death. The 
time wu far. far away when tha sil- 
ver cord would be loosed and the gol- 
den bos'! be broken. As for the girl, 
she Is more reckless then her lover, 
even though her peril Is far greater, 
tor hers ts to be the pain and suffering, 
the care and anxiety—the night watch- 
ing and sometimes the broken heart. It 
ts s mystery to me how the mother en- 
dures It all and holds up her head and 
keeps her strength. But love for her 
cftsprlng. maternal love, sustains her. 
It Is the gift of Ood. There wu a mar- 

riage In our town the other day. and 
as the crowds gathered at the church 
our neighbor. Mrs. Felton, slopped In 
the Teranda to real and are the battle 
from afar. She was. ts usual, merry 
and say by turns—sometime* the tears 
were glistening In her eyes and soon 
tha UnfhP'1 niArrilv nnrt ■h.'wpA h»r 

pearly teeth. When the bridal carriage 
arrived she gave a material sigh and 
whispered. "Poor things, they little 
know what Is ahesd of them." Sudden- 
ly ehe branched off Into a itcry about 
her litlle pel mule eolt that la now her 
cully comfort. "It watches me at the 
window," aha said, "and when I go out 
U ruca to roe sod lays Its head on my 
arm and almost nematics In my bosom. 
Mary's lamb waa not more loving. It 
bttea and kicks at everybody else, but 

| run* to me tawns upon me with perfect 
I adoration." She laughed again, but rll 

at once the comers of her tnoutS 
drooped to an sngle of 45 degrees and 
her voice trembled is she slid: "Bit, 
major, I have at last come down re 
herd pgs f misery In my old ags. No 
took, no help of any sort, and though 
yesterday was my silly-fourth birth- 

| day I had to pull the buggy down ta 
the branch and wash it. Oh. my coun- 

j try!" She cried a little, and then 
laughed a good deal more. Pearly tcirm 

I and pearly teeth are attractive features 
In a woman. Noverlhieas, between prt- 
ling mule celts and washing buggies 

! aha still finds time to plead for the ed- 
ucation of the ptor country girls of 
North Georgia. 

But whit kind of a gfrl should a 

young man marry? Of course, she must 

; t? born of reapectible parents, shs 
should bs virtuous, ah#.should have a 

gcvdelovtng dWjKvltion and a fair edu- 
cation. She should he h-klthy and hav* 
no taint of trr lover's ancestral blood 
In her veins. All of these qualities, 
tirna hare been diseased and trestaf 
over and ever again, except Ihe last. 1 
art Inspired to say tom'shiue alinut 
that because its Importance baa long ! 
bten overlooked—neither poets nor 

philosophers nor scientists have writ- 
ten upon it nor given any warning A j 
letter recently received from a younr; 
roan In Mlsstesippl asks If there is any- 
thin* wrong in a min marrying bit 
conrtn. Yes; very, very wrong. The an- 

swer is found In the records of the asy- 
lums tor the deaf and dumb and blind. 
Their chief patronage comes front the 
Intermarriage of cousins. These Insti- 
tutions cost our atatc about 175,000 a 

year, and half of the ex- 

pense ecu Id he avoided If the 
Intermarriage of cousin* waa 

prohibited, 1 have net the reports of 
the blind asylum before me. but I know 
of three blind children of one family 
who were eent there, and they were 

the offspring of parents who were 

cousins. I know of five children of one 

family who were aent to our deaf and 
dumb Institute at Care Springs. Their 
parents were double cousins. They had 
bnt one chltd who could bear and 

apeak. Ehe was a good-looking coun- 

try girl. She married a clever young 
man who hurled wood for me. Soon af- 
ter hie marriage he moved to Texas 
and hired to a cattle man. and was to 

faithful In his service that In • few 
yewrs he bought an Interest In the 
ranch and prospered. I met him at 
Waco sixteen reran eg ter he left Geor- 
gia. and ha waa said to be worth 1100.- 
000. and his two alder daughters were 
at a boardin a school at Waco. 12 mile* 
from Ms home. He had elx children, 
and. alas! one of them was a mute. 
The taint bad cropped oaf In the sec- 
ond generation. 

Professor Connor, th* falthfnl and 
long tried principal of oar daaf and 
dumb Institution, ha* tabulated th* 

parentage of hie pupils for many yean, 
and reports that la IS families produc- 
ing 41 motan th* parents were Brat 
cousin* In II famllle* producing II 
mate* the parents war* second cous- 

in*. In 11 lamlllM producing IS mala* 
th* parents war* third cousins. Al- 
together there were 17 mnt# children 
of parent* cloaely related. 

Of 404 daaf mute* 193 had daaf par- 
enta. and many of the** daaf parent* 
are no>donbt th* offspring of th* latar- 
marrlag* of cousin*. 

Among the** 444 pupil* 69 marri- 
age* bare occurred and there hare 
been born to them Ilf children. 99 of 
whom can hear and M are mate*, la 19 
of th* marriage* there were no chil- 
dren born. Mow. attar on*, two or three 
mule* hare been born la’anrcaaalon to 

peraata. It would scat* a ala. If sol a 

crime, for them to have nor*. The law 
should prohibit It. But If this cannot be 
don* after marries*, the remedy for 
th* fator* ta to prohibit th* Intermar- 
riage of oooatag—ye*, and aeroad 
cousins To b* bora daaf or blind la t 
•la Simla* th* child, and to hare U 

aapportad hr the stale I* s drain npon 
tbs treasury that might b* avoided 

•at being deaf or blind la not all ibr 
evil that follow* these Incest non* mar 

rtagaa. If th* children an aot daaf or 

blind they see generally under tome 

physical disability. They am consuoip- 
llvaa or epileptics or Idiotic, and pass 
through life and lanea no nigs. Fortu- 
nataly moat of such marriages result In 
no progany. 

"Oh. wall." some any. "the LerUlcal 
lie did not prohibit It." No. It did set 
and I reckon that Cain married hta ala. 
ter. We know that Abraham married 
his half at star, and no doubt that 1* 

why no children wars born to them 
except ase by grace In their old age. 

But It le said that the Roman laws 
and the laws of England permit each 
marriages- Yea. the Roman law did 
until Pope Alexander II stopped It and 
prohibited drat, second and third cous- 
ins from Intermarrying. the laws of 
England parmltad such marriages be 
cause the kings and the nobility 
wnnted to keep the crows and the ti- 
tles and their estate* In thalr families 
And so our American people, who kart 
patterned after English law and pre- 
cedent for more than a hundred years 
have been reluctant to make any 
change In thla regard. 

But the question la now coming' to 
the front and the time la coming tor a 
change. It aeema now to be an estab- 
lished and universal rnle that these 
marriages entail upon the offspring 
evil consequences, bodily or mentally, 
or both. The evil effect of what la call- 
ed "breeding In" among animals leads 
to the conclusion that It is an universal 
law. deed (lock, blooded stock, la not 
permitted In that way. Heard a cone 
celted roan declare that ha wax de- 
scended from the Carrolls, of Carroll- 
ton. In old Maryland. Suppose he did. 
That was six generation* back, and 
would glee him sixty-four anccxtrsl 
fatherra and mothers, and bence ho 
.had cnly one slxty-fout lb part of old 
Charles Carroll's b.ood in hla veins. { 
Know a izajr wno boatt* that her rath- 
rr could trace bis lineage back (3 
Cromwell. That waa eighteen genera- 
tion* baeli, and would give bliu 512,- 
000 aareeiora—not much of CbomwrlP, 
blocj In her. It I* aitonlahtng how rap- I 
Idly the ancestral tree widens. Two 
venerations back gives a man only tour \ 
meat-grandfathere and grandmeth- 
mother*, but twenty generation* give* ! 
him over a million. Juat think of It, I 
young man. and quit bragglug about 
your anryqtor*. for Ihrerc are ovpr n I 
million dtrierent atralna ot blood in j 
your veins, and no doubt some of It la 
bad—ve.y bad. My wlte’i grandfather 
was a Holt and hla grandfather waa a 

Randolph, and hit grandfather was a 

Peyton and bit waa Ix>rd Holfe, who 1 
married Pocahontas. That waa ten 
generation* back, and given my wlfo 
1.034 anreaton. and therefore, the haa 
1-1 nsiih narl of Pnkv> hlond In i/- 
rclna. Mlghtly allm atraln. It aeema to 
mo —sot much Injun about her One 
day I ventured to aak about the other 
1.C-2J pan* that did not come from 
Poky and the never aild anything, but ; 
locked at me In a peculiar tone of voice I 
that reminded me It waa none of my 
bualn'sa. But I honor a noblo ancestry. 
1 used to think that maybe I descended | 
from Certain John Smith, but on In- | 
veatlghllon found that he never waa j 
marrlesl and had no children to apeak ! 
ot.—Bill Arp in Atlanta Conet I tut Ion. 

‘_ 
PHOk^NENT PCOPlC. 

Alfred Au*I In i* *ixt,v-mx year* old. 
Robert Barr, lli? novelist. wu» form- 

erly a school teacher iu Canada. 
Lord Milner, the “Man of Destiny'* 

In South Air lea. I* engaged to b*? uuir- 
lied. 

Tl*c Dnke mid Dncfreas of Cornwall 
and York will Mbit Newfoundland 
October 21. 

Tin* corporal Ion of Glasgow has ilc- 
ckted to «*oc£cr the freedom of tlic 
city ou Andrew Carnegie. 

President Loubet. of France, !a re- 

joicing In tbc blnb of a rod to bb 
daughter. Mnn*. dc Saint Prix 

Prime Ilenrl d'Orlean*. elder sou 
of tbe Due lie Chntires. died at Sitigon. 
Cochin Clilun. nr»i thirty-three. 

Count Tolstoi 1* going 10 tbc Crimea 
shortly, the Ministry of Railroad* 
placing a special ear nt hla disposal. 

Rear-Admiral Samp non will be re- 
lieved of command at tbc Boston 
Navy Yard noon by Rear Admiral Mor- 
timer L. Johusou. 

President McKinley has accepted 
the Invitation to attend tbe National 
Grand Army of the Reputdlc Kucamp- 
men l In Cleveland. 

General Baratierl. who was In com- 
mand of Lhs Italian force In Bast 
Africa when ihe troop* were defeated 
by the Abyssinian* lu l&DG, is dead. 

Campbell E. Waters, professor of 
chemistry at Connecticut Agricultural 
College, has resigned to become assist- 
ant professor of chemistry In Johns 
Hopkins University. 

sne uuaaian nuiperor doe* not be- 
lieve la the eight-boor day. eo far aa 
be It concerned. He works many 
more boor*, end seldom retires before 
one or two o'clock la the morning. 

Marquis I to. formerly the Prime 
Minister of Japan, baa been ordered 
by bla physicians to take a era roy 
age. and be win shortly start for fbe 
United mates, where bo will inaka n 
brief stay. — 

Hew Sea Turtles Feed. 
The study of sea turtles it e most in- 

tcrcsting one. in order to get rid of the 
parasites that ding to their sheila they 
often enter fresh water streams to en- 

joy a bath, bat they are extremely timid 
and take fright tt the leart noise. The 
hunter knows, however, that the turtle 
feeds in brackish streams, where the tide 
falls rather low and where the turtle 
grass grows in greater profasion. The 
tartlet cat great quantities of the grass 
and there roll it into a ball, cementing 
it with the day in which the grass 
grows, and in this way, when they 
hate managed to amasa a goodW 
supply of provision, they wait for high 
tide and float ewey seaward, feeding ea 

they float The professional hunters are 

quick to detect them bells, and juat the 
moment they do so they set their eelnes 
and send their peggrra. aa the men are 

called, in werch of the feeding shoals 
Men are nnf the only enemies the for- 
ties have, however, for heart, raccoons 
end other animals native to Flori la de- 
stroy great numbers of them—Balti- 
werr dswriris — — 

A Parti newspaper announces tbo 
Invention of uu Instrument called tba 
topopbone. tv Web registers sounds too 
faint for bmuau bearing, sod which 
will enable narlgators to determine 
(lie exact position of other vessels In 
n fog. 

One of tbo aiotpleet clirapeat and 
beat aterlllscra la aucsbtne. aud It la 
Important to allow ca much non In 
n nick room ua possible. Tbo same 

rule la applicable to the rooms ot 
health? people. Tba good effects of 
“sub bathing” in the treatment of con 

valescents la ample proof of the nttll 
tr of the rare of ths son for therapeu 
Uc purposes. 

One of the professors ot the raatou 
Institute In Paris baa discovered 
microbe that breeds a pest Lit he 
among rats. SpecUncus of It have bee 
tested ou fauus and In warehouse 
with success. In one half Die case 
the whole colony of nits were di 
atroyed; In other eases, the curobf 
was greatly minced. TUua sclent 
will mice the plate of nature, oud tl 
occurction of the cats will lie gone. 

An Inatr.nce of tlie tranai'ormatic 
by scientific moans of a dele cei loi 
Into a useful substance Is furnish* 
by a process rcceuily invented i 
Germany, in c«>uucctlon with t 

manufacture of superphosphate f« 
tlllxtr where apatite Is used. T 
large volume* of hydrofluoric neid tf 
iuc given off seriously containing 
the atmosphere, but by tbe new p: 
coss those gases are rccaveixd Id t 
form of HuosUlcIc acid. which Is us 

In the manufacture of nrtlp.clnl sto 
for hardening soft limcatouc nod sat 
stone, and for other purposes. 

Coder certain condition* there n 
be seen to the night sky. exactly 
posit* to the place where the sun u 

then be. a faint light, rouudecl in « 

line, to which the uam* "gegeaschh 
has been given. It hat always l- 
a mystery to astronomoi *. hut 1 
fessor Pickeriug hns suggested tha 
tony be a coinctury or meteoric an 

Ute of tbe earth. He thinks 1: may 
composed of a cloud of meteor*. l.C 
000 miles from the earth, and rev* 
lnz around It In a period of'just 
aclnr year, to that the sun and 
ghostly antellMe arv always on ol 
altc sides of the earth. 

Profcrsor Ki.nmlfu**. cf Zurich, 
been stmlylug the effects cf solar 
acd tempera.ure on butterflies. 3 
tlinn forty thousand haltrrfUea 
subjected to close ex.atnluation. d 
degrepa more or leas change the na 
and looks so much thar they tahi « 

every Appearance of having be is. 

<n a warmer or colder climate. Oz 
occasion. It being very cold In £u*i 
land, a butterfly common there 
deuly begnu to look like A but: 
from Lapland. Other* unbjevtcd 
higher teroperatun* chsugtt' 
looked OBonturmrs from Cyrsb 
Syria, experiment*, whirl) 
to be cconnacd. led to the produ 
of butterflies of nu entirely new 

tome being of a very bcaalifu 
acilplloo. s 

So<la u Fir* Kitlasulthfr. 

"Drugglata generally realirc 
value of soda founialus in cxilo; 
lag tires," said Chief Uushaiu, ot 
csgo. tho other day to an lutor < 

reporter, "They have not, lion 
carried tho Idea very far. If cacll 
storo which ima a fountain were, 
plied with a slender line of 
which could be attached, on ay 
fires which afterwords grow to 
onrs could be extinguished pror 
An average soda fountain can 
a small stream of water tea or t 
feet. It carries a pressure of 1 
180 poundz, which is enough fi 
extinguishing purposes. 

•'Many an Incipient btaze has 
extinguished by the nso of a 

siphon. The great point Is to ; 
the tlamcj at tbo beginning. Xf 
were 'provided, with attnehmet 
which it could be coupled to the 
tala, a saving of thousands of « 
in small fires could be effector. 
Tiinr.1* 

Amm«in«at of Moor Prion*. 
The Boer prisoner* at St. I 

• muse themselves In tnauj wayi 
are rery fond of cricket uod fo 
They bare a recreation ball. In 
tbelr mosJcol club frequently 
concert*. They bar* among t 
muileal compoaer uamod 8chr 
who ctalaja to be a collateral d( 
tat of the great compoaer. I 
written a Boer hymn xlnce lil* c 
ty. There are many tradesmen 
them, and they are constantly t 

»grd to ply their trade*. They 
napkin rings from beef bones 
make Ho* walking stick* for 
they are granted material frt 
Corernineot fore*!*.—Tbo Phot* 
Ic Time*. 

"Thackeray atreet." 
Another new Kensington 

name, say* the Loudon Chronlt 
literary Ititorert. The Improre. 
between Charier street and K 
ton Square hat been named Tbr 
street. In honor of the eutbor of 
ty Fair," who lietd for eight 
year* In Onslow Square. rl< 
At the house which be bad b 
himself at lfa. 1 Palace dree, 
alngtoo. he died on Christ mi 

1808. Apparently there le n. 

street la London bearing his 
though a large temporeaoe I 
the Bleemebury district be 
named the Thackeray, aad b; 
followed by a Kingsley. 


